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Subjeet; CeJ.aneae position on the Proposal f,or a Directive on the
reduct.i,ea o.f t}e islaect o.f certairn pJe.etic praducf.* on the
cnvironnent

DearIIL

i am wrlt.j"ng to you r€gardlnE signi.ficant csncerns we have with the
Corrm,issit:n ?tcposal fgr a Dires'*i.ve r:r, tha redurt,ron t,t tb.e ixipac,t
af certain plastic proiucts on the envj"rrnment. Celanese is a
producer of cel3ulose a,: etate tow {*ntl:w"} al *lur faciJ"ir-y in
&d.r:6rtert, 'Selgrum rrftere ,;r"e err'plo5,' r'r$r€ than td$ rndjrjCual.s. Isrr is
used tc manufacture c:"garetEq filters.

Celanese is a global technology and specialty materials ccmpany wlfh
Suropean headquart,ers in Amst,erdarn, Neth*rlands. !,lilh more than
7r500 *mploy*es r^;orldwide r,re have ext,*nsive int.erest,s in Europ*,
including approximateiy J,r3r30 empl.oye€s rn ?he stretfieriana's, Sr,rec'en,
Germany, Italy and Belgium. Celanese is cne *f the few remainJ-ng
tow producers Left in the world"

We uxge you ta proceed cautiousi"y as y$u dcbate, considerins the
cla.nEes rnade fs the Osmmjssjo"n's prsposeJ .b1' fJre g$rqtrsen Fer-j,ja.x*al .s
Environment Commj.ttee as voted on L0 October, and in particular
proposed changes concerning cigaretLr: filters. ?hese proposed chanqes
'*ould irrdeed hrave a negative social arrd *consnric i:rrpart" that could
occur on ernployees up and downstream in lhe indusLry and on end use
ccnsumers due t,n Lhe ia*k of effe,ctive wide*spread sustainable
*-i,ternatives.
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Ihere is no known effective nida-spread altcraative to tow f,Er use as
eigarette f,ilters. AlEhough tor,r biodegrades, ord*rs of magnitudes
faster than tradiEional plastics addressed in the Directive, in r,reeks

under t,he ri-ght conditions, since the 1990's we have conducted
research to develop a product ruith a grealer biodegradability level
under a wider range of condrtions, Various options for substit'ution
have been explored. such as adding comFonenls during filter production
ro accelerate degradability and re*y*trng of used filters" Desprte our
best efforts, at this Lime we have ntt been successful. It is
technologicalj.y chall-enging to develop a product t.hat biadegrades
urr.der nalt.mal condit:ions as oPposed to couposLi-ng condltiorr.s "

Due Eo its hlghty effitient, design, acetaee filLer construclion is
between 95 -90; "air", the frber volume in a filEer represenLs abouL

10-15l of the Eotal filter volume. The most degradable material that
might subsEitute for acetate in eigarette filters rs Paper
(cellulosel. however. to produce a eomparable product from cellulosen
it would require at least double, if nou t,riple the amount of
rellulose" The production of cellulose is more energy inEensiue and

rnrrironmenta-lJy irqp.acffuJ. $te .Ese ^srmn'itted to r:sntA.nuiaE t.o.ressErcb
a ator€r biodegradabl.e option, taking iato consideration tlre
environmental foot print of, ttre alteraative.

?he tow industry has been under significant economic sEress j.n recent
years du* u* prLce pressure and decline in demand. As a resulE, there
has .been a number oI capacity reductions and closures jn i.he EU"

Addit.ional reEulatory burdens wiII shutter the EU tow business leaving
only iJ.Iicie/black market filter and cigarette manufacturers as a

.riable atrternaLi'se. Ttre industry's reei.llenc€ tc regulatory chanrge, Ls

theref,ore minimal.

You trill find hereunder our posit,ion on key elernents adopted in the
European Parliament, and r,rhich needs to be taken into account as lhe
Council adopEs its own approach on the topic, and Ehen enters inter-
insi-i-Lrrticnal rr.egoLlatt-oas u ith the ParlranenL I

Sqrhmnc* filterm ar* n$k t*tr}"ashis" j"n i"fts tr$nryentiana}" def,*nition
ffirxd H.s suflh shculd n$t be in ffisffi $f this Sireu*ive

The proposal for a Directive identifies cigareEte filters as a plastic
Eo be regulated under the provision. Alt.hough we sLrongly support
responsible disposal of all waste, including cigareEte filters, we

di.sagree with the approach as outlined in the proposed Directive' Tor
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iE a uan-made fiber of natural origin, and unlike conuentional"
plastics is not produced froa fossil soureEs sudl as netural Eas, oil
or csal - ?ow filters are deri-ved from purified wood pulp from re-
forested Erees and acetic acid, which is a form of vinegar. The
product is spun into fibers and forrned into bundles or bales before
being turned inLo rods for use as cigarette filt.ers. Tow filters are
specifically designed to absorb vapors, reduce contaminants and absorb
particulate smoke components, and has the advanEage of being nonloxic,
tasteless and odorless, Due to ihe unigue raw rnaterials and
manufactur.irrg grocess used to produce LokI ue disagree LhaL iL is a

"plasEic" similar to oEher products proposed to be addressed under the
Direct,ive "

r Consrser education lls fundamental , but iulrosing uarking
recuirentnts trould be disproportiorate

Celanese recognizes the importance of educating consumers on the
Froper way to dispose of producEs in the framer*ork of aware$ess-
raising measures, but imposing narking reguirement would go beyond the
cost-b€nefit ratio identified by tbe Eusopean Comuission's Iqract
&ssessment. This is a disproportionate and costly option.

. Iulrosing consurFtion reductioq targets in the absence of
realistie altarn{Eives f,or toblcco filters would resu.lt in
unintended negrative irapacts on the envi-roament

Even the European ParLiament, in its amendnent imposing consumption
reduction targels for cigarette filters, admits that "lfte
acceptabiJity of tfie avajfa.bLe aJ.ternatjrres js not c.lear". ?his is
because, as explained above, there is no suitable alEernative to tow
for use as cigareEte filters that r*ould not have a worse environmental
footprint" Introdrreing consuntrrtion reductioa tarEets for tobaeco
filtars goes beyond tlre eost-benefit ratio idantified by ttre European
Coouissioa's lqrac,t A"esesanent, and uill. reeuf*ts i-B u*rrltrraEerr uhi.ch, are
disproportionate, unrealistlc, and extramely costly for the
environment, t.}re industra,, and f,or conguuerg. The imposit,ion of
consu,mptio:r redusticn larErets sh+u-ld atJy be ent'isaged in tlre
framework of a review by the European Comnission after the entry into
force of the Directive examining the feasibility and policy options t,o
irrtroduce sucbr targete far additiorral p:oducts.

fn addition, it is simply not feasible to recycle colLected cigarette
.b$lt-< jnto neu p-iastic abjecls. ?his is as tJre smo,ke residuaJs -Left on
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used filters make them incompatible r.rith availabj"e processing
t,echnalogies; olher end*use optrons wourd need to be identified.

The sucrcre?ted E:rtended ?roducer B,eepoil3ibirihr (EpRl sebqes on
?eparate co]lection rirl bc digproportioaate and night entail
urrf,orosg!il! iupact arrd Gpst's, rit-hffi! ,lTry assrreEreia of
effeabivenels due ]lqr the g4aLl *i-uension and no resvele valuo of
the ciqraratte fj.Iters waste

rn i.ts posltion, the European parlrament, adds new EpR sehemes for
tobacco filters (separate collection systems), but in the a5sence of
art iagraet agee,ggacrrt oa tlese optioare, there. Ls rrs data eonce,rn!*g
their feasibility, efficiency or c*sts for Members States. iIlrl's raises
serioue concesns about creating *i.stortions in ttra internal market,
and rtrtrl.d trndermine iegat eertairrtg. for t*re induslrXr.

Y*urs s j"mc*re tryu

ffi*r**I Van &mer*n{r*E?

vecm Fr*sic{ento fiel}url#se *erivatives

Based on these arguments, both during the Councif AeUiEes anO Ourinq
subsequent inter-instrtutional negoEiations" we t,herefore urge Member
states to -respect, Lhe cost-benefit ratio idcntified b;r tha Euro;rean
csr"nigsion's rrpact aaeesseent eoncerrring cigaretta filters, and aot
to f,ollor ttre European Parliamcnt's proposcd changres. lftrose ctranges
wo''rld 'enta.il consi.dleraJrLe enrrironurenta.L artd econnni.c, eos,t ire tlre
absenee of realistic sustainable altarnatives.


